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ARSTRACT

New methods to measr¡re information uptake and eye strain have been developed. The speed of
infom¡ation uptake is neasured with a reading task that demands quick and ac¿urate .y"*ou"-
ments. Accommodative facility is shown to be a good ncasure for eye strain. A st¿ndard monitor
and thrce tlpes of HMD'S were compared on both tasks. The HMD's were i) binocular and imner-
sive' ii) rnonocular and see-through, and iii) monoculr and see-arormd. These HMD tlpes find
applications in virû¡al Environments, the cocþit, and Soldier Modernizarion respecriväy. Rea-
ding performance was neasured while the subjea was stationary and during nea¿- motion. From
the experimental resr¡lts rules of thumb for the use and design of HMD's are derived.
Key words: visual strain, head mounted displays, reading r"te, 

"y. 
fatigue, accommodative facility.

I. TNTRONITCTTON

visual strain and fatigue are important determinana of functionality and user acceptance of dis-
plays- Head Mounted Displays (FIMD's) have repeaædly been shown to be potentLl sources of
vist¡ål sEainr¿3. It is therefore imporønt for both the user and the designer óf frMD', to be able
to understand and meåsure visual strain. The goals of the present study are ttrreefold: l) to
dgvelop a technique to quantify the level of eye strain,2) tò develop 

"'æ"t*que 
ro quantify

l|ll infoo"atio.n u.ntake, and 3) to compare basic HMD types using these æsts. The speed of
information
eyemovemenß, ¿¡s is the case in a visual search task. The level of visual strain was measured by
the 'accommodative facility': the ability of the eyes to alter accommodation between nea¡ and
fa¡' With these techniques the rate of informaúon uptake and the resuiting level of visual strain
of three types of HMD's rvere compared to a standard table-top monitor.

2. TT{F NTSPI AY SYSTFMS

2.1 Design considerations
Four display systems were chosen to be representÂtive of four basic configurations. The refe-
rence is the standa¡d table-top monitor. One of the HMD's is representa:tive for the virtual
environment (VE) ma¡ket which uses binocula¡ immersive HMD's. Th" ure, is immersed in the
virû¡al environment by blocking out the natural field of view. The orher rwo ,vp"r oi nrurD,s are
representative for a "head mounted vision aid" function of a HMD. The useris still able to look
around and is provided ext¡a visunl informaúon by way of the (inset) HMD image. The r:ser
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thr¡s is able to simultaneously (see-through) or alæmatively (see-around) view both the real
world and the displayed image. Such HMD's are planned to be used for the soldier of the future
("Soldier Modernization"), for pilots, and for va¡ious kinds of work support.

The fust three display systenn are equal in spatial resolution (VGA, 640x480) and field
of view (23 x 18.5 deg); any difference in task performance beween these three sysæms will
therefore not be due to image quality. The binocula¡ HMD made by Virtr¡al io (Virtual io,
Seattle, WÀ USA) was made monocular by covering up the left image. The monocuiar "Visi-
on Sport" HMD made by Virtual Vision (Redmond, WA" USA) only displays the image to tÌ¡e
right eye and allows a nearly unobstructed view of the world for the left eye.

Table I. Specifications of the four display systems.

monitor
(binocular)

Virual io
binocular
HMD

Virn¡al io mo-
nocula¡ HMD

Vision Sport
monocula¡
HMD

field of view (FOg 23o x 18.5o 23o x 18.5o 23' x 18.5o 17.3" horiz.

vrewmg
distance

ÍEOOÞ
modelion

63 cm 4m 4m adjustable

convef-
gence

63 cm 2.5 m

resolution 640 x 480 640 x 480 640 x 480 t 160x250

update rate (Hz) 60 Hz 60Hz 60 Hz 60 Hz

leuer luminance 93 cd/m2 38 cd/mz 38 cdlmz 3.9 cd/m2

room luminance 20 cd/m2 rn¿n

50 cd/m2 max

0 cd/m2 20 cd/m2 ræar¡

50 c.d/m2 rrax
.2 cdlmz mea¡t

-5 cd/m2 max

weieht not fevelant 296 e 296 E l4O s

see-through not revelant 0Vo 4.4 Vo O7o

see-a¡ound not revelant none 507o (in lower-
half of natural

FOv)

Leye:80Vo
R eye:507o
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3- RtrANTNGTASK

3.1 Design corsiderations
The performance task was chosen to mærimaily induce visual st¡ain and to measure the rate of
information uptake at several resolution levels. The task was continuous (no rest breaks) and
forced the subject to make repeaæd changes in viewing di¡ection. The dynamic, uninæmrpæd
cha¡acter of the task ma¡cimizes the chance of visual strain. Leuers were presenæd at four stes,
ranging fmm large to near legibility threshold. This yields a measure òt teaOing rare ar four
specified resolution levels. The task was performed while sitting still (static) an¿ wme moving
the head sideways (rotating). The latær condition simulates nan¡ral movemenrs which peoplé
make while reading orwatching TV.

3.2 Stimuh¡s
The subject wils presenæd with a 3x3 letær matrix presenæd on the screen. The letærs were
spaced apart by lx their width, and presenæd at 4 different sizes, i.e. l.15 deg, 0.86 deg, 0.56
deg, and 0.29 deg. The smallest letær was 3.3 times larger than the reading threshold. The
letærs were semi-randomly chosen from the set A, B, C, D, and E. On each-presentation the
chance that the central letter was an "4" was set a¡ 4OVo.

A sarnple letær matrix of the reading tash

3.2.2 Tíme sequence
The matrirwiththslargest letErs wrs was sequenrially posidonedffis: left-top- right-bottom - right-top - left-bottom, separated horizontally and vertically by 7.6 deg. Thã
onset of the next presentaúon corncided with the offset of the previous on". ihir design lorces
the subject to make diagonal and vertical saccades in order to iead the central letær. These eye
movements maximally stress the extra-ocular eye mucles4J. At 0.45 s afær the offset of the last
of the four presentations Qeft-bottom), the same sequence was repeaæd with the smaller letter
size, again starting at the top-left, The delay gava the subject a little break before the next
sequence started. The same sequence kept repeating itself for L2 minutes without a break in
order to maximally st¡ess the visual system.

3.3 Procedure
The task rilas to press a keyboard stroke as quickly as possible when the central letter was an
"4". The dependent va¡iable in this experiment was the duration the letær matrix stayed on the
screen- Each time the central letær (A) was correctly identified, the duration was shortened by
lïVo; each time the central letær (A) was missed or incorrectly identifred, the duration was
lengthened by LÙVo.In this way the maximaily attainable reading speed is measured rxing the

A
c
B

B
A
A

C
E
c
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so-called staircase method. The response had to be given before the next letær disappeared
from the screen. A letter ".{" never followed a letter "4" to avoid confusion. The starting
duration was 0.4 s (equivalent to 2.5 Hz).

3.4 Experimentat design
The sequence of the conditions was balanced according to a digram-balanced Latin square6, so
as to minimize practice effects. Eight (naive) obsewers participaæd in the experiment. Each had
normal vision as described in section 2. Four subjects did the tests in the moming and the other
four in the afærnoon. The four display systems described in section 4 were tested under two
conditions: stationary and rotating. In the stationary condition the subjects viewed the screen
while keeping their head sæady. In the rotating condition the subjecs slightly rorared their head
with a frequency of 0.25 Hz and a + 15 deg sideways amplitude. These two experimental condi-
tions simularc sEtionary and moving viewing conditions and were always tested back to back
with a 2 minuæ break. Half of the subjecs did the rotating condition fîrst followed by the
stationary condition; the other half staræd with the stationary condition followed by the roraring
condition

3.5 Resutts
Fach condition was tested for 12 minutes. Data analysis indicated that a performance plateau
was reached very quickly and that no signs of fatigue within the 12 minuæ time-span was
evident. For this re¿¡son the average letær reading fiequency of the 12 minute time span is
presenæd. The data is analyzed according to each of the independent va¡iables: male-female,
morning-afætnoon, chronological order of presentation, stationary-rotating, display sysæm, and
letter size. The parameters male-female, morning-afærnoon, and ch¡onoiogical order did not
have a significant effect on the scores. The absence of an effect of time-ofday and chronologi-
cal order indicaæs that Qong ærm) fatigue was not induced by viewing the display sysrems.

The data as a function of the aforementioned va¡iables (stationary versus rotating, display
system, and letær size) are presenæd in Figure I, which shows the median ¡serli¡g speed of the

A comparison of the four display systems shows the monitor and binocula¡ immersive
HMD to be best and the two monocular see-around HMD's to be worse. Of the four systems
the Vision Sport differs signifrcantly from the other three. The others differ as follows: moniror
- monocular HMD, P{.025, binocula¡ HMD - monocula¡ HMD, p=().05, and monitor -
binocula¡ HMD, P{-88 (not significant).

The reading rate is higher for larger letters. The largest change occurs between the two
smallest sizes I and 2.

The static-rotating effect (closed versr¡s open symbols in Fig. 1) depends both on display
system and on letær size, but in general the reading rate ænds to be lower if the head is moved
sideways (rotating). The effect is smallest with tÌ¡e moniror (statistically not significa¡t), and
largest with the tulo monocular see-around HMD's. The reduction in reading rate due to head
rotation is greatest with the smallest letter size. Though for the larger letær sizes the reducrion
in reading speed is still evident in Figure 1, each individual reduction is not statisúcally signifi-
cant (fable m). Ari inærpretation of these results is given in the discussion.
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Figure I (top). Comparison of reading performance (median of subjects) for the various expe-
rimenøi conditions and display systems. The filled and open rymbols refer to the stationary and
rotating condition respectively. The numbers 1-4 refer to the letær size. Reading rate is higher
with larger leüers and for the head-stationary condition.

Figure 2 (bottom). Comparison of visuat strain as measured by accommodative facility for the
four display systems. Accommodative facility is the number of times within a minute that
fxation can be swiæhed between nea¡ and fa¡. Results a¡e shown for the binocular and both
monocular conditions-
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Table III. Levels of significance (P) for the difference in performance due to head rotations.
"ns" indicates not significant

P-values monitar binoc HMD monoc HMD Vision Sport
sizn 4 ns (0.99) ns (0.22) ns (0.49) ns (0.3)

size 3 ns (0.72) .072 0.026
sizn2 ns (0.32) ns (0.18) 0.013 ns (0.15)

size I ns (0.69) 0.00009 0.0002

4. ACCOMMONATTVtr FACTT TTY TW TPPPR RARS)

4.1 Design
Some display systems subjectively feel more straining than others. We have sought for a method
to quantitatively test the level of visual strain, directly after the use of a display system. Previ-
ous studies have tried fixation disparity3 and a range of other rctts , but with only limiæd
success. We have chosen to measure the level of accommodative facility, the ability of the eye
to alter its accommodative and convergent status. Since it requires activity of bo¡h the intra-
ocula¡ and the extra-ocula¡ muscless, any kind of visuat strain is expecæd to have an effect on
the measuremenl

Accommodative facility tests the number of times the subject can swirch fixæion between a ne¿u

and a far target in one minuæ. 'Flipper bars" were used, consisting of a pair of plus 2 diopær
and minr¡s 2 diopter lenses in a holder which can be flipped from one side to the othef. The
subject views a æxt chart at 40 cm distance through either the plus or minus 2D lenses. As soon
as the chart can be read, the experimentor flips the lenses from plus to minus or vice versa and

waits till the subject again reports that the chart is clear. The test can be performed binocularly
or with either eye separately. Typical values a¡e 14 cycies (or flips) per minute when tesæd

monocularly and slightly less when tested binocularly. The binocula¡ task is slightly ha¡der since
it-requires a-change in bottr accommod¿tion and convergence;the monocula¡ task only requires
a change in accommodation. Dat¿ were recorded during 3 minutes only, so ¿rs to minimue the
chance that the æst would inærfere with srain due to the display system.

Methods and Results

4.2.1 Effect of practice
Accommodative facility was tested starting three minutes after the 24 minuæ reading task
described in Chapær 2. Accommodative facility was also tested during the section of the day
that the subject rested. These latter measurcments provide a baseline level of eye strain. During
one minute the two eyes were tested together, followed by the right eye a¡d the left eye. During
the rest period tåe accommodative facüiry gradually improved with repetition, indicative of the
tlpical practice effectt. The scores recorded during the æst period showed no improvement of
the scores over time, indicating that the reading øsk limits the accommodative facility.

4.2
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4.2.2 Effect of displny system
The flipperba¡ scores averaged over the eight subjecrs a¡e shown in Figure Z.T\escores in the -
heading "rest" are the averages during the section of the day that the subject rested, providing -
the baseline level of eye strain. Large differences between disptay systems occur, indicating that
accommodative facüity indeed is a sensitive method to measure visual strain. The accommodati-
ve facility in rest a¡d afær viewing the monitor do not differ. The scores afær viewing the
Vision Sport HMD are reduced to nearly half their value, showing significant strain. The Virnlal
io HMD scor€s inærmediaæ, the monocula¡ version being more straining than the binocula¡
version. AII subjects showed more eye strain with the monocula¡ systems.

4.2.3 Effect of monocular versus binocular testing
It can be seen in Figure 2 that the accommodative faciliry of the right eye (viewing the dþlay)
is more reduced afær viewing the monocula¡ HMD's than the left eye (not viewing the display).
The flipper score on the monocular systems fell to 63Vo and 737o of the score for the binocuia¡
systems for the right eye and the left eye respectively. Therefore, even though the lefr eye is not
viewing the image in the monocular displays and in principle could rest, it suffers nearly equally
as much as the right eye. The strong coupling benveen the two eyes causes both eyes to strain
even though only tire right eye is useful in the monocula¡ reading task. The binocula¡ scores
follow the same trend.

-{ rìrseIrssToN

5.1 Comparison of task performance and accommodative facitity
Task perfonnance and accommodative facility correlate remarkably well as can be seen by
comparing Figures I and 2. Even within subjects and benveen subjects the conelations a¡e fair.
With other words, a display system that is ha¡der to read also ænds to be more straining. The
high consistentcy among the 8 subjeca (not shown here) indicates that the sample size of 8
subjecs was sufficiently large to extend the conclusior¡s to be general. Noæ that, except for the
Vision Sport HMD, the difference in readingdiffrculty is not dustrdispta¡qnaliry. The efFon
to read leaves its ma¡k as a visual strain for at least l0 minuæs after the 24 minute reading task.
The level of visual fatigue, how long the effect persists, has not been æsæd in the present expe-
riment

52 Potential causes ofeye strain
Three potential causes for eye st¡ain have been identified, but the relative importance of each
has yet to be exa¡nined. However, it is very likely, as discussed below, that each plays a signifi-
cant role in eye strain induced by viewing a head mounted image.

5.2.1 Stationary versus moving obsertters: the Vestibular-Ocular and Opto-kinetic Responses
The results indicaæ that head rotations while viewing a monitor does not affect the task while
head rotations with a HMD significantly reduces the reading abitity. This result can be a.scribed
to the "vestibula¡-ocula¡ reflex" (VOR) and the "opto-kinetic reflex" which cause the eyes to
cor¡ntelrotate to compensate for head and body rotationse'r'r0. The VOR originates in the vesri-
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moving the head back and forth. However, for the HMD's this very important reflex looses its
functionality since the image moves along with the head. In order to read the text, the counter-
rotating reflex needs to be suppressed. Pelitt showed that ttre VOR response is hard to suppress
when the modon is active and during accelerations. In our study the subjects were not able to
entirely do so either.

Of the three HMD's the immersive HMD suffers the least from head rorarion. Since the
natural (visunlly rotating) world is not visible, only the VOR reflex is active. With the see-
a¡ound HMD's, eye-rotation is also induced by the opto-kinetic reflex. The strength of the eye-
rotation reflex is therefore expecæd to be relaæd to the amount of the di¡ect surroundings that
are visible.

Fixation needs to be most precise to read the smaller letters; for this reason the effect of
head motion is greaæst on the smallest text- The need to suppress an innate reflex is probably
one of the three main car¡ses of eye strain with HMD's.

5.2.2 Binocular rivalry
Binocula¡ rivalry occurs when the two eyes receive different inpua and causes eye fatiguer2.
The two monocular displays cause significarit rivalry while the binocular displays do not. The
effect of rivalry on eye strain is modulaæd by the relative brightness of the informative and the
non-informative image. In th image (here the display) was of higher
brightness than the reiatively . Most of the time the display suppres-
sed the surround image an ly the reverse. The eye strain due to binocula¡
rivalry (in case of the two monocula¡ HMD's) would probably have been higher still in brighær
surroundings.

5.2.1 Fixed accommodation and. convergence
A characteric and unnatural aspect of HMD images is ¡hat the accommodation is fxed. The
general conseru;us has been that prolon ged near work leads to eye sü?inr4'rs'ró. The accom-
modation disunce of tlle four dirplafsF-ms was 63 cm for tlie monitor, 4 m for the Vinuallf
HMD, and adjustable for the Vision Sport HMD. The flipper tesr alternaæs between22 cm (4.5
D) and 2 m (0.5 D) viewing distance. It is very unükely that the resulting eye strain is simply a
function of the accommodation setting of the disptays. However, not changing accommodation
for24 minuæs may cause a reduction in accommodation facility.

5.3 Implicatiors for HMD design
The methodologies worked out in this study make it possible to objectively measure the level of
visual strain of a display. The four systems which were tested differ signifrcantty in both visual
performance and strain- Here the results are generalizrÅ to form a few rules of thumb.
- Visual strain afær just 24 minuæs of viewing is real and can be quantified.
- Reading small print or viewing high resolution images with a see-around HMD while

moving through the world is a bad idea- A larger FOV with the same number of pixels
may therefore be preferable.
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- Most tikely monocula¡ displays are more straining than binocular displays, and see-
a¡ound HMD's are more straining than immersive HMD's.

This study does not address any long ærm effects of viewing HMD's.

6. CONCI TTSIONS

Visual performance and visual sEain can be objectively measured. The results show that eye
srain is very significant in some HMD designs and less so in others. Even slight head motions
severeþ reduce the visibility of detailed information in HMD'S, particularty in see-around HMD
designs.
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